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Keizer District Is Experiencing j Joint GraduationRector AddressesPublisher, Sons Enjoy Party North Santiam
Folks Are HostsNew Blinding Boom; Modern Store

Will Open There Later This Week
JEIZEE Another boom is on in Keizer. New homes

Mt. Angel Group

Oratory Contestants Offer
Splendid Talks at

Joint Event

MT. ANGEL Rev. Eugene
Medved, rector of Mt. Angei col
lege. In his talk at tne joint
musical and oratory contest given

are being built, acreage, size
are being sold almost daily.

The outstanding building
,cr-- y' J rv

School Band
Funds Ready

Floyd Gallagher Is Moved
to Paper Mill Plant

at Olympia '
.

LEBANON A dance at Legion
hall Saturday might with Keeb-ler'- s

five- - piece, orchestra furnish
ing free music; and onefi
show at Kubn's theatre Wednes-
day night with 25 per tent of
receipts given the championship
high school band, will w'tr. com-ple- te

contributions by business

built by Roy Smith at the junction of "lover's lane" and the

v '

V
.

:

1,

in the college auditorium Sun- - I full line of groceries, meats, con-da- y

afternoon, told of the great I feet ions and ice cream will be car- -

''HlIJ5

t
i'.

A

people and relatives; the trans
portation fund ror tne Dana on
its trip to Seattle' next Friday.

; Floyd Gallagher, time keeper
at the local papermill for many
years,, has been transfered to a
company plant in Washington
and will ro soon. His son will
remain "in Lebanon until- - school
close. ."

Hunt to Take Bride!
XV. A. Hunt, well ..nowx. , Le- -

hannn business man, will be mar--
Tied this week to Mrs. Grace

'
Tomlinson of Portland, j They
vill llvo 'here.' i !

IV"

One of the gala social affairs of the Hollywood season was the party
given by Marion Davies, screen star, for William Randolph Hearst
on the hitter's 75th birthday. Publisher Hearst la shown here with
three of his sons, left to right, William Randolph Hearst. Jr., W. R.

' Hearst, George Hearst and Randolph Apperson Hears L

Births at the Lebanon general
hospital: A daughter, Margaret,
May 3, to Mr. and Mrs. F. Llttau
nr i chonnn- - & son. May 3. Mervin
fioIto in m r. and Mrs. i Cairo
Powel of Crabtree.

t in,. Heap About Timber
"Th, Wiria and boys school

quartet and a ikit from the Jun-

ior play furnished entertainment
at the Lions' club. Ranger Bur-

gess of the Cascadia district gave
an interesting talk on the .tim-

ber (belt and Its relation to prog-

ress.
The city council of Sweet

Home, at the last meeting, grant-
ed a 20-ye- ar franchise foria city
water system to R. K. Jubb pro-

moter and Mr. Chinn, his finan-
cial backer. The franchise has
been taken to Salem for approval

lha nubile Utilities' cumiuw
sion. ;

'

Sidney School Is

. Closed Until Fall

Slated Thursday
Sunnyside and Illijiee 8th

Grade Program Will Be
; at Former School ,

SUNNYSIDE Graduation ex-

ercises for Sunnyside nd Illihee
schools will be held at jthe Sunny-sid- e

school house Thursday night
at 8 o'clock. The program will
be: '

Processional, upper grade chor-
us: invocation. Rev. L. W. Collar;
salutatory.. Frances Barry: mus
ical selections, upper grade chor-
us; class will, Danela Hagedorn;
class Prophecy, Edna Hardy, mu-
sical selections, upper grade chor
us; address.. Dr. B. F. Pound; pre-
sentation of awards, Mrs. - Caro
line Blake;, awarding of diplomas.
.Mrs, D. B. Taylor, chairman of
board, Sunnyside; ; awarding of
diplomas, Mrs. Wallace Barnes,
chairman of board,' Illihee reces
sional.

Those graduating from Sunny-
side are Frances Barry, Danela
Hagedorn, Edna Hardy, Sherman
Callaway and Roy Sherwood.
From Illihee, Doris Feller, Betty
Aschllman and. Marjorie Aschll- -
ruan.

The 4H club achievement day
was held at the Sunnyside school-hous- e

Tuesday afternoon. The
clubs exhibiting are camp cook
ery, home making and health.

The Sunnyside school picnic
will be held at the schoolhouse at
10:45 Friday morning. May 13.
Everyone is to bring a picnic
lunch. The president of the com-
munity club appointed the follow-
ing committees: Mrs. D. B. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Norman Alexander, Mrs.
Clifford Feller and Mrs. Ray
Heckar(. There will be races in
the morning and a ball game in
the afternoon.

Arthur Dodson's
House Is Robbed

SILVERTON O f f I c ers who
have been, working on the robbery
at the Arthur Dodson house above
the old Silverton Power house
plant, reports that the gun, shell
case and hunting knife removed
from the house over the weekend
were now In the custody of the
officers. While no charges were
filed Tuesday it was understood
that the articles were left at the
persuasion of the officers.

; No one was at home when the
house was entered and the articles
taken. .The thief had fired at a
squirrel outside the house and the
shot had gone through the door
and entered a kettle standing on
the stove within the house.

Wagon of Plains
j Still Being Used

LE BAN ON A wagon,
thought to be the oldest In
the country. Is owned by E.
F. Russell of. Swert Home and
has been in constant use since
1852 when ft was part of a
wagon traia crossing the plains.

j Some parts have been re-
newed but has not 1een
changed greatly in Its almost
90 years' ef service. '

Coffee
Improve the coffee and
you improve the meal.

"Firtration" djoes it.
THE SIA

of city lots and larger tracts,
( '

is the new 42x122 foot store

'

grocery store, being modernly
- -

Farmers Union
News .

; CLEAR LAKE Kelzer local of
the Farmers' union will meet at
the Clear Lake scboolhouse Wed-
nesday at S p. m. Ronald Jones
will be the main speaker and
election of delegates to the state
convention in Sheridan this
month will be held. .

Shower Is Given
For Recent Bride

TALBOT Mrs. Lawrence Le-Mi- re

(nee Norma Hampton) of
Eugene, 'was honored with a
bridal shower Saturday after-
noon at the Sidney schoolhouse.
Mrs. Ed Lambert and Mrs. Del- -
mer Davidson were in charge ofj
the program.

Mrs. Gilbert Belknap gave a
violin solo, accompanied by Mrs.
Elmo Brown. Contests were en-
joyed, prizes going to Mrs. Bel
knap. Mrs. Frank Holonber, Mrs.
John Zehner and Mrs. James
Grizzle served.

Others present were Mrs. Hazel
Holand of Salem, Mrs. Era Grenz,
Mrs. H. H. Hampton, Mrs. Arthur
Johnson, Mrs. Claud Johnson,
Mrs.. A. E. Cole, Mrs. Charles
Meier, Mrs. G. W. Potts, Mrs.
Lewis Smith, Mrs. E. J. Freeman,
Mrs. Carl Aerni, Mrs. Edgar My-
ers, Mrs. Edwin Zehner, Mrs.
Frank Kieper, Mrs. D. E. Blin-
ston, Mrs. Addie Davidson, Mrs.
C. F. JohnstOL, Mrs. Dale Turn- -
Idge, Mrs. D. E. Turnidge, Misses
Ilene Blinston, Kreta Calavan,
Ida Belknap, and Meredith John-
son. ' '"

,.

Phillips to Get j
4-Ye-ar Approval

SCIO Postmaster Sarly PhU-li- ps

expects soon to receive his
official commission for a second

term at Scio. Confirma-
tion of his appointment was
made by the senate a short time
ago. '. i

Joe Schultz, a past? grand of
the Scio Odd Fellows, plans to at-

tend grand lodge sessions at Pen-
dleton as a delegate from the
Scio unit of the order. Grand
lodge Is to convene on May 17
for a ay session.

Annual Reunion "

Set for June 19
X

SCIO The annual reunion and
memorial s e r v I c e s at hibtorlc
Providence Baptist near Scio are
scheduled for June 19. A pro-
gram committee Is arranging for
speakers and other numbers for
the event. The Providence church
was established In 1853 byElder
Joab Powell and several asso-
ciates. ; Powell was an eariy-da- y

circuit rider in this part of the
Willamette valley.

But,

N he

lift

Homes OpenMolher's Day
to Many Visitors

and Relatives r

NORTH SANTIAM M i hers'
day was. a festive occasion for
people tit this community. Mr. --

and Mrs. J, S. McLaughlin mo-

tored to Portland with Mr and
Mrs. Glenn, porter and Mrs.
Ethel Gibbons of Salem to tpend
the day wjth Mr: "and Mr Roy
Maple,

Mrs, Leland Keithley entertain-
ed at dinner Suniay for Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Mills of Till .moot, and
Mrs. M. A." Rosman of Shlem,
the . hosts and their daughters,
Mary Lou and Betty Jo.

Mrs. George Howard honored
her mfother, Mrs. R. W. Van
Nuys at dinner Sunday, 'ihose
present were Mrs. R. W. Van
Nuys, Earl Van Nuys of West
Stanton, Mr, and Mrs. Arci, Van
Nuys of Stay ton, Mr. r.ob How-
ard and Mr. and Mis. Corge
Howard.

McClcnnan Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McCIellan

had as dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. George Rlatchford and chil-
dren, Ruth and Gale t Molalla
and Charlie Oglesbee of Shel- - .

burn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou ple had

as Sunday guests Mrs. Hazel Alli-
son and - daughters Glady and
Myrna'of Mill City. Mr. Harness
and Mrs. Peck of Mehoma Mrs.
Herman Baxter rod Vlr'l Itfc- -
Gann of Salem.

Mr. and. Mrs. George Miller
entertained her riother nd fath-
er, Mr. and Mrs.. Henry Inlyett
of Albany, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Bowers of Independence
and his mother, Mrs. Roberta
Miller.

Tho Importance
of Being Nearest
When you stay at The Palace
Hotel In San Francisco, you
are nearest to the places yon
will want to visit the things
yon will want to do. It stands
where five principal streets
meet near business, finan-

cial, smart shopping, and
theatre districts. Its courtesy
and comfort are a tradition

modernly interpreted.
B50 Room each with bath

From $3.50 (single) up

Pai-ac-e UIotEt
Market at New Montgomery

SAN FRANCISCO

AICHIIAID M. PRICC. MANAGES
i i

tell you the

north River road.
This is an up-to-d- ate

equipped In every way and a servfO
ice station all under one roof. ' A

ried with Salem prices.
The store will be known as the

"Smith-Ward"-sto- re. The service
station will be a Union gas and
oil station with Kenneth Lee from
Salem In charge. Mr. .Smith is a
prominent resident of Clerk Lake
where he has lived for 17 years.
Besides his own beautiful home
where he manufactures "Gnomes
he has- - erected eight new resi
dences near the Clear Lake Evan- -

gelical church. He also built a
fine residence: just south of the
store building and expects to start
at once to erect three more. Ev-
erett Ward who will have charge
of the store eomes from IDallas
where for eight years was em-
ployed In the CridergTOcery."

The store will be open for bus- -
jne88 Friday, May 13. Open house
win be , observed , Saturday with
free cooffee, hot biscuits and cake
served. The community Is invited.

Incidentally' the 7 acre tract on
which this i store stands was in
corn and onions a year and a half
ago, and now there are seven
homes, the sfiore and service sta- -

tion. and three new homes to be
hnilt soon. E. A. Kurtz who lives
across the road west of the store
owned this tract. and began selling
off from It in the fall of '36.

.- i -

Pleasantdale Wins

Rural Track Meet
PLEASANTDALE Pleasant- -

dale won a score of 102 points tn
the eight rural schools track meet
held at the Grand Island school
ground Friday. Unionvale placed
second with1 85 points and Fair- -
view won third with 68 points.; .

The ball game between east
and west district girls was won
by the west side girls 51 to 18
and the boys' game was Won by
the east side districts with a 10
to 7 score. East side districts are
Pleasantdale, Unionvale, Grand
Island and Wheatland. The west
side districts are Fairview, Hope
well, Webfoot and Yampo.
' Pleasantdale won twice this

-- week, at Dayton track sports
Thursday they won, 216 points.
over Dayton, 129 points.

i
F.iirlitti f-m-,!. Frnn,

Isethany Entertained
t At Anton Semb Home

BETHANY Mrs. Harold Sat
era, Mrs. Anton Dam ana Airs,
Anton Semb entertained at the
latter's home Friday night for
members of the eighth grade class
and a few specially invited guests

Included in the group were Lee
Grlnde,' Marvin Dahl, Stephen
Meade. Marshall and Wallace Sat
era, Hugh Locke, Joan Bergan,
Lucille Tschantz, Lois Frink,
Elizabeth, Gregor, Violet Walen,
Evelyn Johnson, Delbert Kleen,
Howard Nyseth," John and James
Semb, Orlando Dahl, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Dajhl, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Satern and Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Semb

V.'t

SIDNEY Sidney school clos--.
ed Friday with a program and
graduation exercises that might.

Mrs. Mary FulVerson, iMarton
county superintendent gave the
address and presented eighth
grade diplomas to Dollie Wieder-"keh- r,

Donald Gilmour, Lawrence
Rehfeld. Frank Gilmore.! Loren
Wiederkehr and Richard Holon--

." bek. - ' "- - ; ' ',
"

The program was: Processional
by THrs. Frank Holonbek; read-

ings by Shirley Greni and Don-

ald Gilmore; piano solo. Dona
Zehner; recitation. Frank Gil-

more;. solo, Donna Wiederkehr;
reading, Lawrence Rehfeld; ac-

cordion solo, Robert Chase; read-
ing. Dollie Wiederkehr; piano
solo, Lawrence Rehfeld;' recita-
tion, Shirley Gilmour; selections
by the harmonicavband; ..recita-
tion. Ray Hopper; guitar solo,
Dollie Wiederkehr; readings, Loren-Wie-

derkehr and Richard Har
lonbek." ,

-

Silverton Men Get

Another big Bear
SILVERTON - HILLS Another

targe black bear baa paid the toll
?'of civilization when it. came too

far down in the Scotts Mills coun

strides made by music In the in-- I

stitutions of learning throughout
the United States. He stated
that there are 35.000 school or- -
chestras and 2 5,000 school bands.
He cited the Latin . adage "In
times of war the music is silent'
and reasoned that this increasing
appreciation of music was a sign
that this nation ttlll loves peace
and Is, not preparing for wr.

Eloquence and fine reasoning
were displayed by the four con
testants for the gold medal Riven
for oratory. Ivo Bauman of Mt.
Angel, spoke on 'A Call to Ac
tion" In which he showed tnat
Americans have proven to be poor
defenders of the heritage ien

forefathers. His cry was for
better leadership and a repulsion

the isms begging at our doors
for acceptance.

Tillamook Youth Appear .. I

George Sanders of , Tillamook
gave a burning accusation against
filthy literature fh his orution,
"The Case for Dscency." H list

It as the primary cause of
the wave of sex crimes that bare I

swept the nation.
Gregory Lair Of Portland

chose as -- his topic. The Parent, J

Boy, and Tomorrow." . Ho out- -
lined steps to be taken by par
ents in the training of their
boys, principally among which he
named good example, sound
moral code, supervised reading.
athletics, and the ability to think
for himself.

Tom Maloney of Portland an
swered the question "Is Labor

Blame?" In no uncertain af-

firmative. He stated that labor
has been labor's own enemy that
the unions unden the Influence
of unscrupulous leaders have
opened the breach between capl-- 1

tal and labor and have turned I

the antidote Into poison.
Winner Told Later

The winner of the medal will
be announced later. Judges were
Ed Weber and Karl Herbring
of Portland and Rev. John Dunn
of Salem, all alumni of Mt. An
gel college.

18 Will Receive
School Diplomas
At Salem Heights

SALEM HEIGHTS Graduation
exercises have been set for May
23 with 18 to be graduated and
County Superintendent t uiKer
son to deliver the address

Graduates are Rollln Hoag.
Earl Jaeler, Howard Saul, Rich- -

Senter, Betty Lou Lee. Don-
na Mark. Fred Jaeger. Eldon
Trenary. Verlle Duke, Herbert
Booth, Robert Vogt, Thomas
Grieve. Mary Jane Taylor, Bert
Jones, Charles Beardsley, Iiobert
Hamilton. Warren Page, and
Jean" Gorton. , '

Luncheon Set Today
SILVERTON The women of

the Methodist Ladles Aid society
will be hostesses at another Mer-

chant's luncheon Wednesday noon
8erTed at the social rooms of the

4
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Name Elimination
Move Is Failure I

to

ALBANY Elimination of 102
names from the petition presented
the Linn county court: for the
holding of a special election, did
not lower the list sufficiently .to
stop the calling of a special elec
tion

Majority of the signers of the
petitions were from residents in
the vicinity of Lebanon. Accord- -
ing to the county clerk 2 per cent
of voters for governor at the last
general election are required to
call a special election. Figures
show that 184 names would be re-
quired, i ':

Monday a number of those who
had signed, called at the court
house, asking that their names be
stricken from the petitions as
they had been misinformed as to
what they were signing. This, the
county clerk believes to be impos-
sible. It is however being taken
under' advisement. The names of
the sirners must also be "taxpay-- I

ers of record upon the last pre--1

vious tax roll." '

I

Due to opposition of the erec-- 1

tion of a new court house in
biht and the nsInK of certain I

fnnrin. inoclil election ..was I

called and the project carried by I

more than 100 majority.

Martin Krause Is
Called to Beyond

i AURORArMartin Krause, 73,
'died at the home of his son.
Benjamin Krause, In Portland, J

.Monday. . . '
He was born in Romania. Ger

many; and came to Oregon 48
years ago. ,.

' f

Funeral - services will be at
the Miller Mortuary, Thursday at
2 o'clock, in charge of Rev. Gol
denman. Interment in Zion cem
etery, Canby.

He leaves a number of chil
dren. Mrs.. Edith Keil of Aurora
is a" daughter. : -

Santiam River, Bridge
On Jefferson's Cachet j

Honoring Air 3Iail Week

JEFFERSON The , Jefferson
Better Business club has had a
special cachet made to be stamp
ed on all air mail letters leaving
the Jefferson postoffice during
the week of May 15 to 21.; The
cachet is three inches square and
pictures an airplane flying ove&j
the Santiam river oriage , nere.
It reads, "Jefferson, Oregon, on
the beautiful Santiam river- -
whpre Bermuda onions grow.
National air mail week. May 15--
21. 1938.

Th nicture of the bridge was
H.,n hv Dnane Weldmjn of
Jefferson. , f

.

i

Fruitland Women Hear
About Hop Yard Work;

. Newlyweds Make Visit

' FRUITLAND The Fruitland
Women's circle met at the home
of Mrs. Ed Seguln Thursday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Gordoa Black from
Salem gave an interesting talk
on her work at Llvesley nop
yard. She is a nurse at the yard
during the hop season. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Buck (Le- -
ora Gerig) ' are here on their
honeymoon and are, visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Val.Ferig.
Mr. Buck Is a bank examiner in
Los Angeles. Mrs. Buck is a grad
uate from, the Los Angeles Bible
institute and Is doing missionary
work there now.

Parent Teachers Will
Hold Last Sleeting of

Year on Friday Night

SILVER CLIFF The " last
Parent Teacher's association for
the school year is planned for "Fri
day night, May 13. t .

A Joint picnic will ; mark the
closing of school in Valley View
and Silver Cliff districts May 22,
at; Silver Cliff.! A picnic, dinner
at noon and .a . day of - outdoor
games and contests hare been ar

School Musicians
Present

t
Program

. WOODBURN-- r One of the most
outstanding events of riasic week
in Woodburn jwas the concert
giren at the high school auditor-
ium Friday night by the Wood-bur- n

high school band under
the direction of Kenneth Asbur-r- y.

i
Members of the band are cor-

nets, Frank Zak, Harold Tilden,
Leo Quesnel and Tobn Goodyard:
baritone saxophone, Gordon
Thompson; saxophones, Warren
Sybrandt. Wilbur Hobart and
Warren Feller; clarinets. - Milli-ce- nt

Evenden, Ada Claire Renn,
Wayne Byers and Pattie Smith;
altos, Jack Beck and Rodney
Mills; , bass. Hugo Hofhnecht;
trombones, Luther Asper and No-

ble Shrock; snare drums, Lonna
Jean Ernest and Corinne Gill:
Bass drum, Donald Warring.

Byes Will Build
Home at 'Howell .

' CENTRAL HOWELL Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Bye are tearing down
their old house preparatory to
.nrfitie the erection 6f a new
one In . the same location. They
plan to live in another Duuarag

n fhe nlace during the summer
: Mrs. WIU.Llchty was hostess to
the 'Woman's) Missionary society
of the Fratum , Mennonite church
Thursday.
i'i Miss. Lucille Wood has a posi
tion in the office of a lumber com
pany in West Salem. She is going
back and fortn irom nnme at
present- - :J J

Two Cuts Needed
--To Fell big Fir

On Beran's Farm
SCIO A jtir tree measuring

nine feet through at the ground
and eight feet where it was sawed
tor felling is being worked up
into fuel on the W. J. Beran farm
hear Scio. The tree was too large
for the ordinary crosscut saw.
two separate incisions uaiuS
been necessary.

Durine the last . few montns
about 2200 cords of fuel wood
have been cut in the Beran Um
ber, and the work will e con
tinued during the present sea--

accordinjf : to announced
plans. The wood Is transported to
Qim markets, 'ine tree w

about 225 feet in length.

r

I nuAND5 ISLAND The regular
meeting of the Improvement club
was held at the schoolhouse Sat-

urday night. Three candidates
were introduced by . Charles E.
NelsonThe program included:
violin solo, Ernest Jenson;. vocal
iolo, Donald. Rierson; reading,
Bettie Irvine of Salem, and vocal
solo, Harold Tompkins.

Captain Fred Phillips of Wil-

lamette university was the guest
speaker and talked on the Town-sen- d

plan. ! His " appearance was
sponsored by one of the Salem
Townsend clubs.

"

.
f A' pie a la mode" sale-- was spon-

sored by the Mothers'.CIrcle cluh;
i T ,, i ' - -

BRUSH COLLEGE Brush
College community cluh meeting
has been postponed from Friday,
May 18, to Friday, May 20.

. RICKREALL At the school
and community club meeting Fri-
day night I the present officers
were reelected: Mrs. Pauline Jei-d-y,

president; W. C. HU1, ; vice-preside- nt;

and Carola May, sec-

retary; . "V:' ;',
, Plans were made for a picnic

the closing day of school, June 3.
One more benefit for the tennis
court will be held some time, be
fore school closes. A short pro
gram In charge of Mrs. Fred Auer
was presented by Lois Rollins,
Raymond WTalker, Mrs. : Harry
Walker and Mrs. Rollins,' and.; a
nicture show by Mr. Kumler of

How does it feel
to be born rich ?

dimpled little ladyVfather would smile if
This called him a rich man for he isn't at all.

being a thoughtful father, he wanted to make
certain that, even if he were not here, things
would work out for his daughter pretty much as

had planned them even to a college education.

And he has made sure of these things through
insurance!

Now he knows that his little girl and her
- mother, too will never be in need, if anything
happens to him. 1

And having done that, he has gone one step
furtheri He is building up a life insurance plan that
Is making his own future secure, a plan that will pay
him some sort of monthly income in later years.

try and was shot laie juuuu- -j

night by John Maulding. Walter
Larson and Mike Mires who had

'been hunting him all afternoon.
Dogs were used In the hunt.

,'The bear, which weighed 280
pounds was killed on the Oliver
Broogher place. Lou BaUer, : C.

W Kelley were also in the party,
j The bear had killed a goat and
had done considerable other! dam-

age before he was killed. :

Graduation Exercises
Scheduled for Schools
Of Mehama Community

." r' j..: - ,

M E II A M A Saturday tight.
May 14. is the Ute set for the
joint graduation exercises of the
graduates of four nearby schools
to be held at the Mehama .school
house. Mrs. Mary Fulkersor is to
deliver the address and present
the diplomas to el-- ht graduates
from Mehama. Oakdale, Fern-ridg- e,

and Oakglen, ; i ,

Mrs. Edith Philiopi entertiined
a gToup of friends at her borne
Thursday afternoon. Refresh-men- ts

were served to Mrs. Vern
Godell. . Mrs. Otis Marks., Mrs.
Charles Crook. Mrs. Roy Philippi
and Ardys Landsrg. i

Astoria Youths Spend ?
Sunday at Silver tails ;

," .. Guests at Jensen Home
' R U S H CREEK The Mrs.

Hanna K. Jensen home was the
scene of a merry party i Saturday
nirht when eight ;oung men and
women arrived rom Astoria to
spend the night Previous to mak-

ing the Sitter Creek - Falls hike
- Sunday. The people were mem-

bers of the Angora club at As-

toria and , one of their number
"was Reuben Jensen.; a son of Mr.

ntkfri were Mr. and Mrs! Emil
r.ranlund. Esther Giro. Mary

nui Rarth. CharPe Huts--
'wick Arthur Stangland and Reu-Jense- n.

Margaret Cuffroy

of Salem Joined the group ror
the hike.

Mothers Entertained
At Georce Potts Home

: t at.tiot Mr. and Mrs, George
- ' Potts entertained with a dinner

Sunday honoring their mothers.
Mrs. G. W. Potts and Mrs. Edna

' Reeves."' Other'guests were G. W.
Tv.ua :rhries - Chambers. Mrs.

-- Mary : Nye, Mrs. . D: X5. Blinston
and llene Blinston !.- - Oary

ItVa pretty grand thing, he will
way life insurance can help a man to achieve
security for himself and those he loves.

And that is just what life insurance is doing,
today for over 64,000,000 thrifty Americans. - .

.: . .".". ""

tiiu-jhi-.''"- :-

i X X X JC : :

fit'

ranged.the Associated Oil company- -Potts. .


